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4If the address slip pisted on the top of this раде has a date
ж мсш ryvnrn n. »u_ і on it, and tbe date of the paper is later than that on t slip.

aw uueth OF THE ^ ^ it is to remind tbe subscriber that be is taking the pap with- . *<* ґ \
out p ajing for it. See Publisher’s annonncent on « PageR ШШ A МІОЛІ v 2UW ANGE. CATARRH

Is a most loathsome dangervriR, and }hivr*- 
lent malady. It is a blood disease, usually 
of !«сг«Піімі о ric і ■. and for which K vail 

treatment is ttaelos^. Rofiwv health is piw- 
sible, the poison must tv rradicated fro a 
ihe kjttra. and to do this

■A

'SUCCESSFULLYz. Ґ
the dist-.asx' must 
blixxl. 
effectiveApowDEjR. 18.

* • Й"»*"* “'f' wl<U la сам.___

!>• trv.iu-d thrw..gh the 
> -'г this pr.qvvv no гчпнчк is so 
as Ayer s Sarsa j»ari lia.

"hor the fvast v.gi.T y.-.rs, I have Uvn 
severely Afflicted with Catarrh, none of the 
many remedies 1 tried affi>niing me ant

. ^ІУ digestion was considerably nu-
t unity alter It . for more tr.an tile paired, and my shvp disturbed bv plilegm
briefest leave-taking bet we* n the j ÏÏÎS"“iZ t'hvjfe  ̂
brother an.l Sister, tor she wa> , bo^an to use it at oiuy. and 
claimed bv some cousins who had ! •«^^«'•gwaumnn^.wntmmvli.witji."

, ■ , ... h null I «on. Jr., vneimvr, 271 \\ ,-st
agreed to be present on condition ; Fourth street, New York City.
that she would make her iiis-t visit -.Ллі "**. .її 'n,h ' stArrn from her fifth vear. Listto them, now that she was again a August she was
free woman. The captain drove 

; away vvjth his bride, lier parents 
l.i-KNs. I an#] the' few other invited guests 

The remaining days until the followed, and the hand full of on- 
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC marriage was accomplished passed ! lookers dispersed themselves to

I off without any special incident to | gossip at leisure over the event of 
mark them ; and although Miss the day.
Susan had been greatly disturbed Mrs. Silva hail indiîced lier inn- 
in mind by the old weaver s visit, bamhto spend what seemed an 
on taking counsel with herself long necessarily large portion of ids sav-- 
and anxiously, as she lay awake ings on Jean's wedding outfit, 
that night, she concluded that the ‘She will make it up to us. Dan ; 

j affair must have been unduly exag- 
i gerated by this unknown young 
j man and his family. SJitT had- no 
reason to doubt Jean's word that 
she was free of blame in the mat-
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Pearlin’ Jean-HAIRDRESSER, ETC.,
CHAPTER V." e tender the citizens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certain HAS REMOVED ЕКГ ETC.. ETC.

СНД.ТНАМ IsT В~R.O A XI TO TTThT a t.ttt TREATED WITH“1? love for l ive thou wiltratgie, 
At least be pity to me shown."

—HIS-There never was so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, and hum 
^ -dreds are daily receiving benefit from

ALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED.
Ayer s Sarsaparilla, and after thrvo months 
of this treatment she was completely cured. 
It was a most extraordinary cas«>, as anv 
druggist here can testify.*—Mrs. 1>. W. 
Barnes, Valparaiso, Nek"

The ‘i^viMirn. Aivaeci" is published at Chat
ham, Hiram ichi N. B. every ТяижвРАТ morning 
tar time for despatch by urtr earliest mails of

tJSIirESa H0 T10S- G. в. FRASER,SHAVING PARLOR
A Fecson Building

that day
It is seat to any address in Canada, the United 

or Great Britain f Postage prepaid by the 
publia ber) né 
On Doixaa a Tea*, payable invariably in advance. 

AdverttnemenU are placed under da***, tied bea/i-

AGEXT FOR THE Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Chatham.Water Street,
, [He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers* Goods generally. *

But
VOBTS BRITISH

THE GREAT FOOD TONIC I
PRICE 25 CENTS.

FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

UI3-
H£R:A.NTILE fire insurance coupant.Advertisement», other than yearly or bv the sea

son are inserted at eight cents per line nonpareil, 
for 1st insertion, and three cents per line for 
each eon tin nation.

Year!»
ate of

Pri-l-nred by Dr J. C. Ayer A- Co.. Lowell, Mias. 
Sold by all Druggists. Prive 81 : six bottles. 85.

Cures others, will cure youWarren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

.oreeaenn advertisements, are taken at the 
S6 75 an inch ]<er year. Tbe matter, if 

pace is sealed by tbe year, or ecason, may be 
hangefH^^e urrAugernent made therefor with

The^ Eamichi Advahcb’ haring its large circu- 
Htion (listrtbnted principally in the Counties of 
Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and Bestigouche 
(New Brunswick), and in Bona venture and Uaspe, 
Quebec),among commmnities enraged in Lumber- 
ng. Fishing and Agricultural pursuits, offers 
iroerior inducement* to advertisers. Address

NEW GOODS. you may look to that,' said tiie 
sagacious woman. ‘Mix Captain 
Dundas will never see her parents 
want. And from lier own exneii- 
enee as a lady's-maid, hire liad 
known vet y well all that Jean 
would require ‘to dress as a lady.' 
If old Janet had been determined 
that tiie state of lier pots and pans 
should do lier credit in lier succes
sor's eyes, Mrs. Silva was no less 
zealous to justify herself in the 
completeness of her daughter’s 
wardrobe. Jean found herself the 
mistress of more luxurious appoint
ments than she had ever thought 
of possessing; and Mrs. Silva's fond 
and critical eyes saw with pride 
that lier child looked ‘quite the 
lady’ in her new array.

One evening, about a week after 
tiie marriage, Jean, absolutely at 
an end of all her resources in the 
way of occupation, sat by the fire 
opposite her husband, an unread 
bo<k open on her knee. The cap
tain. who was essentially methodi
cal, had endeavored, as far as pos
sible, to resume all tiie old habits 
so pleasantly familiar to her. It 
had been a custom with the brother 
and sister to ocqtipy themselves in 
sociable silenei/ during the long 
winter evenings, except when their 
chief cronies, the doctor or the min
ister, came in for a chat, or when 
Miss Susan beguiled him to play 
chess or backgammon. Jean was 
ignorant of botli games ; no caller 
had as yet ventured to intrude on 
the newly married pair; and the 
silence, acd, to Jean, increasing 
monotony of their evenings, re
mained unbroken. Her love of 
reading extended to nothing graver 
than the style of fiction current in 
weekly newspapers; and the novels 
David supplied lier with from his 
well-tilled bookcases were not what 
she called novels at all. ‘Guy Man- 
nering.’ the last she had tried, lay 
unheeded on her lap, as she watch
ed the fire, and tried to think of 
something to do. David looked 
happy and contented, she thought, 
glancing at him, he seemed to lie 
reading again that political speech 
he had read partly to her in tiie 
morning. How surprised ho had 
been to find how little she under
stood of tire question dealt with— 
how surprised she was that any 
one could be really interested in 
such tilings. As she mused in a 
desultory fashion, the old clock in 
the next room, with much pre
liminary wheezing and whirring, 
struck slowly. Only eight o’clock ! 
‘Qavid,, she had suddenly, T think 
I will run across and see father for 
a little; he was out when I went 
over this morning.’

Her husband looked up surprised. 
‘To-night, my dear child : It is far 
too cold; and it is late; they won't 
expect you.”

‘Only eight o’clock,’ said Jean 
lightly; ‘I’ll not be cold Г11 wrap 
myself up in your cloak, and there s 
no one to see me;’ and without wait
ing for further objections, she was

DBS. 0. J. & H. SRROUl,-----and-----
VTTOHNEY - .A. T - X, -A. "W

Just arrived and on Sale at

FLANAGAN’SLaundry Manoleate solicitor ol Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В

SURGEON DENTISTS.
ter, and she was not justified in 
troubling her brother, or in con
sulting any of her kinsfolk. A 
dread, witli which all who dare to 
act independently become familiar, 
shaped itself in her mind. She 
could not call down upon herself 
the T told you sos.' of tiie various 
relatives who had expressed already 
their disapproval of David’s unsuit
able marriage. Slnx who had tak
en lier part so devotedly, and 
shielded him from all tiie scathing 
comments and useless advice which 
the news of bis engagement had 
evoked, had not courage to confide 
the doubts which arose now in her 
mind to any of these critics : and 
besides it would be useless—David 
would only resent any interference. 
It was too late to resume tiie part of 
an objector now.

Her brother was in rather a dull 
and silent mood, an additional rea
son for not troubling him. When 
it became necessary to make ar
rangements for spending tiie honey
moon in Edinburgh, as had been 
planned, he hesitated, drew back, 
and finally declared it was im
possible; he would be wretched 
away from home. Miss Susan went 
to consult Jean in this difficulty, 
and was touched by her readiness 
to fail in with the captain’s wishes, 
and defer the journey until later. 
She would be quite pleased to come 
home quietly to the Shore House 
afterthe ceremony,said she. In truth, 
the one fear that fi'led lier mind 
was that anything should occur to 
postpone the wedding, and then 
Robin might come himself to claim 
her, a far more difficult person to 
argue with then his old father. If 
she was safely married, then it 
would not matter ; he might say 
what he liked.

Miss Susan, whose guileless mind 
saw nothing but unselfish affection 
in the young girl's ready consent to 
this alteration of their plans, kissed 
her gracefully, and went back to 
her brother with a sanguine con
fidence that what lie must inevit
ably lose in her own familiar 
companionship would be fully com
pensated for in the docility and 
kindness of his young wife.

Captain Dundas, who had great
ly enjoyed the novelty of his posi
tion as the accepted lover of a 
beautiful young girl, and who had 
at the same time never lacked the 
ready sympathy and forethought 
of the sister who had indeed been 
his guardian angel for the last five 
years, only now realized that he 
had practically made his choice be
tween the two. When he met 
Susan’s trunks being taken to her 
room to be packed, when the dis
appearance of her work-box and 
knitting-basket, her shabby, ser
viceable writing-portfolio and its 
auxiliary leather case (full to burst
ing with correspondence such as an 
affectionate old lady usually carries 
on),—when the absence of these 
gave an explicably bare look to the 
cosy,, pleasant drawingroom, the 
captain began to feel vaguely ap
prehensive. But when old Janet, 
who had thrown up her situation, 
by way of an emphatic though vain 
protest against nis marriage, re
morselessly insisting upon a thor
ough cleaning of the whole house 
before she left, then indeed lig. felt 
tiie skies were falling. There was 
no peace or quiet any where; and 
Susan, Susan who should have pro
tected him and shielded him from 
this species of domestic east wind, 
aided and abetted the triumphant 
Janet.

_Teeth extracted with, :t pain 
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Special attention given ; • the prosorvation ami 
regulating of the natural t<w’h.
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■pH other miscelsneous marble and FINE STONE
9 ІУА good stock of marble constantly on hand.

Y Y CANADA EASTERN RAILWAYF Purelp VegetableBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
sffy Nature's Remedy^

‘qN’ ,0" SO y far,
[Coughs, Colds, Croup,
\ WHOOPING COUGH.

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
CURES AS IF BV MAGIC.

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 

AT AU DEALERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

EstablishedEDWARD BARRY. THE GUIDING STAR TO HEALTH.
A POSITIVE CUKE POR 

SCROFULA,
BAD BLOOD,
FOUL HUMORS,

and all diseases arising from a disordered condition of the

STOMACH, LIVER, BOWELS and BLOOD.
Б.В.В. acts on'*all the organs cf the body to produce regular action, 

to strengthen, purify and tone, and to remove all impure accumulations of 
morbid matter from a Common Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore.

Thousands of reliable men and women testify to its good effects in 
the above diseases. Is it not worth at least a trial in your case ? Price 
$i per bottle, 6 for $5, or less than ic. a dosa
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DESIGN PATENTS 
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

Oldest bureau rorsecurlng patents In America. 
Every patent taken out by ua Is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in Oe

ДсіШШс jàmmcatt
Largest circulation of any scientific paper In the 
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Week I v, ftii.OO a 
year; $160 six months. Address MuNN A 00* 
Publishers, 361 Broadway, New Yoi .

І WE MANUFACTURE AND HAVE

Closing Out Sale !FOR SALEA S1 1tor I? 1 Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TIIOS. W. FLETT,
NELSON.

--------AT THE-------

GOGGIX BUILDING.Monuments, Headstones, Tab 
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE ol’ all dtacriptioni famlehed to
rdCT.

FARMERS ! Now is the time to get
--

HARDWARE CHEAP. >BEANSAs all the Stock muht he disposed ’of at once 
Purchasers may look for bargains inI am now booking orders for spring delivery tor 

the celebrated FERTILIZERS manufactured 
by the Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co.

CHATHAM N. B.R t
—-----A N1 »Joiners’ Tools,COFFINS & CASKETS DRIED APPLES.' -----AND ALL KINDS OF-----

IMPERIAL SUPERPHOSPHATE, 
SPECIAL POTATO PHOSPHATE,

AND BONE MEAL

----- IN—

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-
Coffin findings and Rohes supplied at the very lowest 
ate*. Pali Bearers* outfit furnished.
James Носкеtt, Undertaker

CHATHAM. N. в.

TO ARRIVE:

80 BBLS 'Seans, Hand-Picked 
1 and .Extra Prime.

200 BBLS. AND CASES DRIED 
& EVAPORATED APPLES.

KOH SALK LOW BY

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,
together with all kinds of goods usually kept in

DWARE STORES,HARФ
і Send for Catalogue and convince yourselves of their value. which ьre too numerous to mention.t

0. M. B03TWI0K & 00.CALL, EARLY. 
TERMS CASH,R. FLANAGAN, CHATHAM, N. B.B. R. BOUTHILLIER.E • ST. JOHN.

This Sale is positive and must be made to settle up 
business affaire.SHOP TO LET.I H. MARQUIS,

TiztsrszMiTH:FALL STOCK
COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Sni^r Utile fortune*lmve Veen m*de*t 
work for u., by A mm l’ngc, Austin, 

іТехаї, піні Jiio. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
Irire ml. Olheii ore doing a* well. Why 
■not you? Some rum over #600.00 * 
limmth. You cun do (lie work end live 
lut home, wherever you err. Kven bc- 
'gimiers ero ensily earn lint from *6 to 
flOeiley. Allege*. We .how you how 

in. /слглс end s,arl you. t en work |u «pnre lime 
or *4 ih' time. Big money for work-

( __ere. Fellnre unknown nmong them.
УвИРИВе' ^l* NF.W and wonderful. I’urth iiliir» fVee.

U.IInltett Ac Co..lSox SeOPortlauil.Mttlna

The shop in Water Street, lately occupied 
ae tinsmith shop, adjoining the Trading Co.’s 
Building, is to let. Apply to

mTorryburn ‘Corner,
“ CHATHAM. }

L. J. ТПГЕЕРІЕ , 
or SAM. JOHNSON. Galvanize! and Sheet Iron Worker.

-----DEALER-IN-----CEO. W. CUTTER,Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Clothe 
of the best

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.
N«w work and repairing of all kinds in the tinware 
line done with neatness an! despatch.

Shop next door to Canada House. Water Street 
Chatham, N B.

FXJbL XiinrilS ОГ PHOTOGRAPHYGENERAL INSURANCE AGENT FOR

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIESі

Dry Goods, REPRESENTING : our arrangements we]are nowHaving completed 
prepared to make, of Hartford, Conn.Travelers’ Life and Accident,

Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
Loudon and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London, England and Montreal, Que. 
OFFIC-3U.4ARD STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, N. B.

GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTS gone.
SANTA CLAUS !
OVERCOATS !

HOLIDAY SUITS !
BUSINESS SUITS

BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS In the little ball outside the 
dining-room door hung the cap
tain’s thick Inverness cloak. 
Wrapping herself in it, and throw
ing a white scarf over her head, she 
ran down-stairs and out into the 
breezy starlight. A wind blow 
from the sea with the incoming 
tide. She could see the dim 
whiteness of the big waves as 
they raced shovewards. It was by 
no means cold weather for Novem
ber. The fresh darkness was pleasant 
and exhilarating; she was loath to 
leave it at once for the hot gas
light of her father’s little house 
across the . street. Gathering the 
cloak round her, she turned down 
the foot-path towards the hoach. 
She had almost reached the low 
gate in the sea-wall, from which a 
precipitous flight of steps led down 
to the rocks and tide-pools on the 
shore, when she was aware that a 
man stood on the other wide of it, 
motionless, watching her. She 
stopped abruptly, and was turning 
away, when he called her. ‘Jean, 
come here !’

‘Robin’ is it you?’ she faltered, 
drawing near with slow, reluctant 
steps.

ef all kinds cut and made to order on the 
Sees, with quickest despatch and at reaso in any size from 8x10 to 24x30 inches, and. finish 

them in Ink, Oil, Craj on or Water Colors.

We cordially invite the public to call and] see 
samples of above work.

We are now making Cabinet 
Photographe at $3 and $5 per 
Dozen.

Groceries1
ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
іLADIES’ COATS & SACQUES

Provisions,cut to order.

AND GENTS 0ARMENSatisfaction Guaranteed. TSsuit. OK ALL KINDS TOin prices of

Dry Goods & Groceries

No more cheap tintypes, Lafter 
Saturday, June 13th.

Pictures framed as usual. SPECIAL PRICES
I'ou The Holidays.

A LARGE STOCK
Boots and Shoes, V LOWER THAN EVER.

aVF. W. RUSSELL’S
I took Cold, J.Y.MERSEREAUI took Sick, і

Btuthart Building,'Water St.I TOOK
11 tharn, June 10, 1891.scorn

EMULSION
BLACK BROOK

Hosiery,
Dress Goods,

MUSIC! I“HOW ТЛ PREVENT THE POTATO-ROT.”
Containing Baron Liebig's Celebrated experiments 

and receipts. Infallible. Will save you hundreds 
of dollars. Price 25 ceuts,

Address B. STRATON, * 
Han well, York, N. B.

Cloths of all KindsPROF. SM-YTHE’S CLASSES ‘I'm very sorry; it is so uncom
fortable for you, dear, I know ; but 
it really must be done. If you and 
Jean had been going away even for 
a week, it might have been manag
ed then; but as it is, we must make 
the most of otrr time now.’ And 
discordant clattcrings in the kitchen 
were not stopped 
when he complained, but only ac
counted for. ‘Janet, poor body, 
says she is anxious to leave

will reopen December 30th 1889.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM : 
days.

DOUGLASTOWN 
Saturdays.

December 23id 1889.

TO SELECT FROM.
-v. result:

<ГСаке My Meals,
I take My Rest, B. R. BOUTHILLIER,— Tuesdays land Frl- 

^е<1пев(1аУв and
MACKENZIE’SAND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 

ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON*, MERCHANT TAILOR.MEDICAL HALL.Haberdashery, 
Carpets,

getting tet too, FOE Scott’s 
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil 
and HypophosphitesofLimeand
Soda NOT ONLY CURED MY ІПСІр-
lent Consumption

TORRYBURN CORNER, WATER ST . CI! VTII \Mt. f

Manchester House,
SPRING---1891.

as heretoforeFRESH THIS WEEK : TO FARMERSBUT BUILT

K. D. C.ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING
FLESH ON MY BONES

AT THK KATE OF 'A POUND A DAY. I 
TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO MILK.” 
geàjiaeiEmuleton la put up only In Salmon 
c .io™'rappera. Sold by all Druggists at 
5oo. and $1.00.

! SCOTT BOWNE, Belleville.

For sale a quantity of pure grm 
from the Chatham Bone Mill. To 
to eiiuounuiti farming. Apply to,

un! hon'.і \every
thing in good order for tiie bride.’ 
Although here, had he known it. 
Miss Susan, wao tempering the 
wind for her shorn lamb,for, Janet’s 
speech had really been too caustic 
for repetition.

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
SCOTT’S AND ESTEY’S EMULSION. 

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,
SHIM'S CONSUMPTION CURE,

WILD CHERRY COUGH SYRUP
(WARRANTED)

Now in 8t:)ck Gents’,Har! an! Soft Hats in Fur and 
Felt, in all J. B. SNOW І! XI!..

Continued ou 4/U PuЦЄ.
THE LATEST STYLES.Cutlery, PUBLIC NOTICE !

ereby notifie imh i‘, !
I brother's ІіНгіЖчІ in 

iby River, 
thn Gratta

IAMBS A. MASTKIHUN

12 Dozen amental S 
ited

nnng Roller Blind, F.legai 
from 80 c. up. also Séparât

W. S. Loggie,

designs, readymoui 
Spring Rollers, for

General Hews and Notes.
Baird's Balaam of Horehound t-urei 

At last the day came—a dark Whooping Cough and Croup, 
and gloomy day in November.
Miss Susan drove with her brother 
to the little English church at 
Pittenweem, in which the marriage 
was to take place; doing her best on 
the way to cheer bis mind, always 
liable to be depressed and bewilder
ed in unwonted circumstances.
The more delightful and companion
able she was, the more, however, 
did her brother realize how much he 
would lose when she foresook him ; 
and it was not until they took their 
places iu church, and lie saw his 
bride, beautiful beyond all his an
ticipations in her bridal dress, that 
he took heart of grace. With im- 
mence relief Miss Susan saw the
nervous agitation she had so dread- Nothi creltc„ more аііенв| dilcom(ott 
ep subside The cermony was ac- .„d.u.tre,, th.u con.tip.tiou of th, bow.l., 

COmpllshcd Without a contretemps, in Ц, в. В. we have a remedy iure to remove 
of any sort. There was no oppor- *nd

Hats, All person 
claim my *h 
the Grattan (aim nn 
wife claims ЬггЧЦіп1« 
uever eigne! the (h>«xl

s iule reste! are 1 
are of ray dceiMSC' 

Harm! 
In allF. 0. PETTERSON, , an! that

An earthquake shook parts of California on 
the 20th. At Winters many buildings were 
damaged, the loss amounting to perhaps 
$.10,000.

Bad blood breeds divers distressing dis
eases, Burdocks Blood Bitters banishes boil 
and blotches, with every other symptom 
arising from bad blood.

Bishop Williams of Quebec, died 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. J. E Humphrey, 46 Bond Street, 
Toronto, says Burdock Blood Bitters wrought 
a complete cure of dyspepsia in lne case after 
all else had failed.

The Manitoba Legislature was prorogued 
on 20th.

“THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

Caps, з
Oshkosh, Win., U. S. A . 

VVbruxry З, 14»!SYRUP OF FIGS, 
FRESH BULGE.

Merchant Tailor

etc., etc.{Next; door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

AUCTION !N. B.CHATHAM
All Kinds of Cloths,

(Successor to George Caseady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
umber planed and matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock of DIMENSION and other Lumbér, 

CONSTANTLY UN HAND.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 22nd 1891. To be sold by Public Audio 
day of April, next, in front of 
ham, th« dwolllnig house an! prom 
adjoining, contuniug almut eight 
Mrs. F. J. Letson, situate 6»i 
lately occupied by F 
sale or on applicat

Chatham, Vth March, 1892

n on Saturday th.-Alh 
Post Office, /’hat- 
іімен with tbr field 
acres, iiynic.i hy 

r Water NVvct amiHADRWARE.
Wholesale & Retail. 
J. B. SNOWBALL CHATHAM.

TO LET.eluits or single Garments.
ol which Is reepecltully invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

It. Mormon K ні. Топім aton
■petition

Lower end of King St., house at present occupied 
by Chas. Ruddock, possession given in May.

Apply to

L. J. TWKKDI'K, 
lorrieter-at-Law, 

Chatham, V LI.THE EAST END FACTORY. CHATHAM, N B-J. B. SNOWBALL, 
Office.TO LET. NOTICE.NOTICE.For Sale or To Let. Tiie АняснвЛ will meet at the office of U.« irge 

thart every Thursday al'ierimou during A'inl, to 
objections to valuation li-ts now at the Post 
, Chatham. Those Interested will take n .tl.*e 

April 23lb, 1892, no complaluts

Th. dwelling home end ргешіюе owned by 
Thomae F. Keery, Eeq. .itueto on St John 
.treet end now occupied by M^Itosherd 
■etothart.

I take the earliest opportunity of notifying all 
Licensees that the Stuinpage Regulations pmhlUl t 
the cutting of small Spruce lumber for pulp purposes 
and anv person or persons that cut this description 
of lumber from .Crown Lands will be dealt wjth as 

directs and their license forfeited.

Slot

The Dwelling House and premises 
John Street, in the Town of Chathmn, near l 
Chapel, lately occupied bv H. S. Miller, Esq.

For terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE,

Barrieter-at-Law, Chatham.

the™. Cf _______ Poseeesion given let November
next. For particulars apply to

L. J. TWEEDIE.
Barrister-at-Law.

Chatham, 30th August, 1891.

k that after 
dealt with

SAMUEL WADDLi-rrON, \ 
GEORGE STOTli ART, 
ROBERT LOGO IK,

the law
Assonors.J. M(D. BARKER. 

Government Cruiser.
Dated at Chatham, 24*h March. 1891. Chatham, N. B., Dec. 22nd 1892 Chatham, March 30th, ’92.care.І я s•-
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